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land so taken, purchased, or acquired for a (Jovernmont wurk 
and not required for that purpose the (;overnor may, on the 
recommendation of the Minister, and without complying 
with any other requiroments of til<' aforesaid section thirty, 
by Proclamation declare such land to be Crown land subject 
to the Land Act, 1908, and thereupon the land may be ad
ministered Itnd disposed of under that Act accordingly; 

And whereas the land described in the Schedllle hereto WitS 

t>tken for the purpose; of road,; And whcl'(,"s snch roach; 
have becn clo;:ed and it i, desirable to dt'c)arc tIl<' land 
contained thcl'"in to be Crown lltnd; And whel'('as a plan 
haR been prep" red. and th" '\Iinist"I" has l'<,coJllmPIHI"d th,' 
Governor to declare such lalJd to be Crown land; 

Now, therefore, in pnrsuance and exercise of the puwer" 
and authorities conferred upon me by the abo,'e-in-part-recited 
Acts, and of all other powers in anywise enabling me in this 
behalf, I, Arthur William dc Brito Savile. Earl of Liverpool, 
the Governor of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hercby 
declare the land described in the ~chodule hereto to be Grown 
land subject to tho Land Act, 1908, and that such land may 
be administered and disposed of under that Act accordingly, 

SCHEDULE. 

ApPROXI:llATE areas of the pieces of stopped roads declared 
to be Crown land :~ 

A. R. P. 
4 1 18 
2 0 5'4 

Adjoining ot' passing thL'Ough 
8eetions S. 23 and 22_ 

22.32, and C.T •. 

Situated in Hoteo Pari.h. Block XII, Pakirl Snrvey DiH
trict (S.O. 18714). 

In the Auckland Land District; as the same are more 
particularly delineated on ,he plan marked P. W. D. 39640, 
deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works 
at Wellington, in the Wellington Provincial District, and 
thereon coloured green. 

Given undm' U", hand of His Excclloll<'Y the Hight 
Honourable Arthm \Yil1ialll ,k Brito Sayile. 
Earl of Liv,·l'pooi. Knight Uran<l Uro," of the 
?fost Vi,tinguished O,·der of Saint Mi~had and 
Saint Georg" . .\fembcr of the Hoval Victorian 
Order. Gonn'nor anti C:omllla,lltle'r-in-Chief in 
and over His ~a.jestv's Dominion of .'lew Zea
land and its Dependencies; and iss lied under 
the Seal of the said Dominion. at the Goyern
ment Hons(' at ,VPllington_ this first d"y of 
April, in the year of 0111' Lord OliP thou ",,,,,1 
nin(~ hundred and 8ixte(~n. 

\\". FRASER 
l\[jnistel' of Public Works. 

GOD SAVE THE KING! 

Declurill(! Land taken tor a Public Wm'k, "nd not "equi"ed 
(or such Public JVo,.k, to be Crown Land. 

LTV E II l' U 0 I,. U 0 \. P ,. no,. 

A PllOCL.\}L\TIO..'\. 

"' X 7 HEREAS it is provided by section thirty of the 
V" Public Works Act, 1908, that if it is found that any 

land held, taken, purchased, or acquired at any time under 
this or any other Act or Provincial Ordinance, or otherwise 
howsoever, for any public work is not required for such 
public work the Governor may. by.au Order in Council 
publicly notified and gazetted, cause the same to be sold 
under the conditions therein mentioued: 

And whereas it is further provided by sectioH Jive of the 
Publie Works Amendment Act, 1909, that in the case of 
any land so taken, purchased. or acquIred for a Government 
work, and not req aired for thltt purpose, the Governor 
may, on the recommendation of the Minister, and without 
complying wi,h any other requirements of the aforesaid 
8ection thirty, by Proclamation declare such land to be 
Crown land subject to the Land Act, 1908, and thereouon 
the land may be administered and disposed of under that 
Act accordingly: 

And whereas the land described in the Schedule hereto 
was taken for the purposes of roads: And whereas such 
roads have been stopped, and i, is desirable to declare the 
land contained therein to be Crown land; And whereas a 
plan has been prepared, and the ;\finister bas recommended 
the Governor ,0 declare such land to be Crown hmd : 

Now, therefore. in pnrsuance and exeroise of the powers 
and authorities conferred upon me by the above-in-part
recited Acts, and of all other powers ill anywise enabling 
me in this behalf, I, Arthur William de Brito Savile, Earl 
of Liverpool, the Governor of ,he Dominion of New Zealand, 
do hereby declare the land described in the Schedn Ie hereto 
to be Crown land subject to the Land Act, 1908, and that 

such land may be administered and dIsposed of under that 
Act accordingly. 

~CHJmULE 

ApPROXIl\IA'l'E areas of the pieces of ,topP'd road doe/ared 
to [". Crown lund ;---

A. R. 1'. Adjoillillg or pa.ssing through 
~ :~.) Waari Hamlet. 

2 0 20 . ) 0 7 Waari Hltllllet mHl Section 248A . 
(J 2 :n 
(I ., :tj .> 

Situated in Wt1ikollliti 1'ad8h, Block n, Titirangi ~urvey 
District, 

In the Auckh."nd Land District; as the same arc more 
particularly delineated on the plan marked P. W,D_ :~9508, 
depositcd in the office of the Minister of Public Works at 
Wellington, in the Wellington Provincial District, and thereon 
coloured green. 

UiYell Hilder tho hand of Hi, Excellencv the HiO"ht 
Honourable c\.rthtll' Willialll de R"'ito Sav;1<-. 
Earl of Liverpool, Knight C"'and Cross of the 
Most Distinguished Ordel' of Saint ::\1ichael and 
Saint George, Member of the Royal Victorian 
Ordc1". Governor amI Commander-in-Chief in 
and O\'el" His Maiesty's Domiuion of New Zea
l"nd and its Dependencies; anrl issued under 
the Seal of the sald Dominion. at the Govern
mcnt House at Wellington, this twenty-ninth day 
of March. in the veal' of (>11[' Lord nne t.hollsand 
nine hundred and -Hixt.mn. 

W. FHASER. 
Minister of Public ·Wo,.ks 

Con ~." \,1<: THE 1\1:-\(;! 

/)e/iniJlfl I-I/(-: JI iddh,,-li'uc oj (/ !·'urU/(-jj' POl'tl;on u.f tl/(~ 1~'(Hst Coa,~" 

.lfff/:J/ Tnlllk Hf/i/uVlY---f/{(lIIcl!l. Ra nqit" ikl: Sfdion. 

11.·'·1 L J \' E 1: P U U L. (; U \" t' I" JI " r 

A P1WCI,AMATION_ 

W HEREAS the portion of the East Coa"t Main Trunk 
HaiJway from Pongakawa to Taneatua (hereinafter 

termed .. the said railway") is a railway the construction 
of which iH authorized bv the Railw",'s Anthorization Act. 
1913: And whereas the said railway' has been partly con
strncted. and it haH been determined to construct and 
maintain a further portion of the said railway; 

Now, therefore, I, Arthur William de Brito Sayile, Earl 
of Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of New Zea
land, in pursuance and exercise of the powers and 
anthorities conferred upon me by the Public Works ACI. 
1908, and of every other power and authority in anywise 
enabling me in this behalf. do hereby proclaim and declare 
that the middle-line of the said further portion of the said 
railway shall be that defined and set forth in the Schedule 
hereto. 

SCHU)LLE. 

CU;'I\II';NC1~'':- at a poillt. in Ul'OWtl land. Bluck Y1. Awa-o-tc
atua Slirvpy })ist,l'iet, nu-trked io:O lIIil('~. \\""hieh point i:-: also th(' 
tl'l'Illinatioll of MIP I'ailwuy di'i"i(,l'ilx'd ill a Pror-lamatioll datpd 
tl ... St.1t da~- of .Junc. 191.:;, "nd published ill th" ,\"el.(: Zealand 
(If/zelle "'0. 7.-i. p"g" 207i. "ft,I,,· lith day "fthe S''HlP month; 
pro("('('ding t·ltt->Iwe gC'lwrn.ll,'· ill n sOllth-pasterly dircC'tioll for a 
di:o;t,all('p of t,wt'ly(' mileI->, <Lnd pai'\!oO.illg ill. illt.n, through, Of over 
tllP foll{)wlng lands. l\:(', yiz .. ('rO\Hl land .. "latata T(HVll 

fSt\ction:-; fl3. !):!. Hl. ~O. ;},nd so. and Section l. Block '~l. Sectiou 
a, .Blotk8 VI i':UHt 11 L ..:\ \\ H-(l-t."-atua Sit 1'Y("~ Di:-;t.rict: :;j{-'ctions 
10, 1'+.1. 10. 102_ 11I-+. I~!). 1:)11, I:U. 13.i.·1:1Ii. I:{i. Hiii, lU3. 
Block Ill. A\Ht-o-k-ntIlH Nlln'''\- Vi,lri"t; ]"H. R]ocks In. 
~\.\\·a-l)-tC'-at'\\(L. and '11. I{Hngit,~iki l~pp')l' Hul'\'p,\- [)i~tricts. 
l:l~_\_ l;~:~..\. 7:·t 7-1. Hlock IT. Ha.ngitrtiki Cpp'l' Snr\'l'Y 
Di,trid: l:l~'-'. Hi<,..kt; I I atld llJ. Rangitttiki 1'1'1'<'1" tlur\"l'Y 
])i,t-rid: ,-,;? itnei 22. Block Ill. R,angitaiki l;ppcr SlIn-c~
District: RL Hlo .. h III an,l "I r. l:C1ngit.aiki l'pp"" i::iurv.·y 
Distri"t: H:i. }lInck, \'II ".nd \"I1L Rangitaiki Upper Surv('~
Distrid; H:lw, sa". a.lld !JO. R]o .. k \'J 11. I{angitaiki rppCl" 
RlIfV(\\- District: alld h'l"lllinatillg at It l'oint, in tIll" said Spc
t,ion flO. mal'kt'd ~)2 lllltCI3-. (li:-;tant ahout l:J~* ehains a,nd 87 
uhains ~1'('~]J('ctj\'('.ly frOJll 'the Wt':-.tCI'lI ,tlld l{orthcl'll lmulld
aries of Rlock \'111. ltallgitlliki l-).II'<'I" :,lUI""P.'· District.: 
inelutling ,,11 adjuining flnei int"1"\"eniJlg pial'''', Ia.nds. r~SP1Tes. 
I'oads~ tracks. lake~. rivt'fs. stn'H.l1ls, f1nd wa.t~·l"e()ul'sC's: all 
in til<' AlIl'kland Land District._ A, t.he 8:tJll<' i8 delineat.ed 


